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WHO rs tu~ CHRIST? 
I . MY HYPOTHETICAit WAIK . 
A. A buildirlg ., · ha~ church of Christ . 
1. A sigrl fltltters "Jesus - hope of 
world" 
2 . A newspaper - "Jesus and the Gr. 
Commission" . 
3. A houae - plaque - the unseen guest . 
B. But I never heard of Him - who is He? 
1. A Bible is given me - read friend . 
a . What I find here, I find in no 
other. 
II. WHO IS JESUS? HE IS: 
A. Redeemer . - W{)/Z'i 
Eph. 1:7 "In whom we ave redemption • • ~ 
1. I have sins, 1lh. ere else can I turn" 
"All hail to Him who reigns above in 
Majesty" M~ t:Z,J 
B. His, a blessed association. 
1 . Friends . ---
Jn. 15: 14-15 "Ye are my friends if ye 
2 . Advocate . 
l Jn. 2:1 "My little children these 
J. Priest . 
Heb . 9:11-12 "But Christ being come 
Heb. 6:20 ''Whether the forerunner is 
4. Church 
Eph. 1:22 "And hath put all things 
5. King. 
Rev. 17: 14 "For he is lord of Lords 
c. He's the ideal. Their philosophy. Thtir: 
1 . Peace. 
II . Tim. 1:2 "Grace, mercy and peace 
G'. 2. Wealth. 1.~irz1\hl Eph. 3: 8 "I should preach the unsearch 
~J\f: a. Clip on army exp. ~ I -.. 
rrr• · 3. Security• 1J.. Ti /: 2'/ IVOJtM lt,.Je>S l. -Lrr, \J? Rom. • e s he hat--condemneth 
..., c;) 4. Life. 
Col. J:J ''For ye are dead and your li.f 
Gal. 2:20 "I am crucified with Christ 
D. Their all: 
Rev. 2:1 "These things saith he that 
1. Ministers are stars - God's light 
bearers, in his right hand - upheld. 
2. Candlesticks - the churches - they 
support the light. 
3. He walks in midst. 
a). Not great stones - but "living 
stones" or temple absorbs his int. 
b) He observes and notices - the 
widow, the publican, everyone. 
c) Never absent - sees the tear, the 
quickened heart, the sigh of 
swollen soul, the trials, aches, 
sorrows, wealmess. 
"I know thy works••. 
Col. 1: 27 Mystery - "Chris~ in you, the hoPE 
We:,f f4 :1/'°/.s'! 
Aor.111e s+""'-lrN ~ J, .. - P 
" iro~ /,'!/S7 
~~,.J~ -D~vywv 6/z/S-1 
uvric..'2mt. n, '' s ~I ,/J? 
Sometimes when there is a stillness around me 
By night or by day I am startled by a cry. 
The first time I heard it I went out 
And found a man in the throes of crucifixion. 
And I said, 1 I will take you down . 
• 
And I tried to take the nails from his hands and feet . 
And He said, ' Let them be . I cannot be taken down 
Until every man and woman and child come together 
to take me dovm.' 
And I said, 'But what can I do? I cannot bear to 
hear you cry.• 
And He said, ' Go about the iorld and t e l l every man 
and woman and chjld that you meet 
That there is a man hanging on a cross 
¥aiting for them to come together to take Him down . ' 
U. S. News & World Report 
The Armed forces-
AMERICA'S BIGGEST B SINESS 
Equipment, $102 Billion .. . Real Es_tate, $22 Billion 
Just how much actual strength 
does the U. S. have to back up 
its stand at the latest East-West 
talks at Geneva? 
In this article, you get a meas-
ure of that strength-an account 
of surprising, massive stockpiles 
of arms and equipment on hand 
after five years of build-up. 
How stropg this country really has 
become, after five years of heavy in-
vestment in its armed forces, now can 
be shown in graphic detail. 
That strength, which has been built 
up in large measure during the period 
since the Korean war began, is impres-
sive. It has rown, at this time, to a na-
tional de ense es a is 
valued at 124 billion dollars. 
To give you a practical idea of what 
this vast force amounts to: 
• Its wea ons e ui ment and ro -
erty are value at near a f of the tota 
investment y pnvate in ustry m ac-
tories e ui ment and offices, which is• 
estimate at i i n o ars. · 
• Its use of real estate for bases, artil-
lery and missile ranges and military 
reservations involves 30 million acres of 
land. This exceeds the acreage in any 
one of 16 different States. 
• Its dollar investment is a third 
greater than the total value of the farm 
land in the nation, which is worth about 
90 billion dollars. 
All of this is a means of measuring 
military strength. What kind of strength 
the 124 billions represents is laid out 
for you in the charts and tables on 
pages 32, 35 and .'36. A close look shows 
where the big spending has gone, where 
"strength in being" is greatest now, after 
years of intensive build-up. 
l'ENT AGON - Buried in e:1 avy pape1· on last 
_ 
1I,1y's ''01)eratio11 Re<l,vi11g" is tl1is d1·a1natic illt1s-
tratio11 of the l1igl1 cost a11cl co1n1)lexity of testi11g 
a11 H-bomb: The test \Vas al111ost two years i11 
i)1·eparation, involved moveme11t of 14,000 m 11 
to Enivv tok and Biki11i, cost $160 inillion-qt1it 
apa1·t f1·om \vhat was s1)e11t 011 tl1e H-bo111b itself. 
! t-1 ~·crh · II I 
• 
